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Magnets or Maggots-What kind of giver are we?- Part 4 

- Pastor Larry Booth 
 

 
 

I. Text: 2 Cor. 9:6-12 (HCSB) 
 
Magnets or Maggots- One attracts and the other consumes 
Outreach is not just harvesting it’s SOWING too.  

 

II. Malachi 3:7-12 
 

Review- Respect what God has given us to give back to Him- The seed is to teach us how we are 
blessed by Him. He said “I will rebuke the devourer for you.” 

 

III. Taking what is sacred to God brings a curse-Joshua 7 
 

 First-fruits belong to God, they are holy (Lev. 23:22, Ex 23:15-19- Feast of 
Harvest/Pentecost). This is a principle. 
 
Joshua 6:18-19 (KJV)  
18  And ye, in any wise keep yourselves from the accursed thing, lest ye make yourselves accursed, 
when ye take of the accursed thing, and make the camp of Israel a curse, and trouble it.  
19  But all the silver, and gold, and vessels of brass and iron, are consecrated unto the LORD: they shall 
come into the treasury of the LORD. 
 

 Achan took what belonged to God’s house- Joshua 7:1 
 

 

 The effect of one man’s sin- Israel lost their confidence in battle- 
 
 

 The enemy notices 
 
 

IV. Luke 6:38- New Testament giving- The measure you use- Thimble or a bucket 
 

Luke 6:38 AMP 
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Give, and [gifts] will be given to you; good measure, pressed down, shaken together, and running over, 
will they pour kinto [the pouch formed by] the bosom [of your robe and used as a bag]. For with the 
measure you deal out [with the measure you use when you confer benefits on others], it will be 
measured back to you. 1 

 

 The example of the widow- Mark 12:41-44 
 

The widows mite- Mark 12:41-44- A lepton is the smallest denomination in Greek currency, equal 
to the nickels and dimes of today. And yet Jesus praised the widow for her contribution. 

 
 

  2 Cor. 9:6- Sow generously 
 

V. Luke 18:9-14- The Parable of the Pharisee and the tax collector 
Jesus honored humble repentance over public tithing  

 
VI. The weapon of LOVE- How we give to others who are evil takers- Luke 6:29-30 

 

 Give to everyone who ask you- V.30 
 

 From one who takes unjustly from you…  
1. Give him more- v.29 
2. Don’t ask for it back 
 

 Do to others what you want done to you- 
 Love, do what is good, lend expecting nothing in return- V.33 
 Be full of mercy 
 Your reward (your “grace” or favor/charis “credit” v.32) -will be great- v.35 

 
 

VII. What happens when we give?- 
 

 

 God blesses us through other people 
 

Luke 6:38 (HCSB)  
38  Give, and it will be given to you; a good measure—pressed down, shaken together, and running 
over—will be poured into your lap. For with the measure you use, it will be measured back to you.”  

 
 God’s favor overflows to us in every way 

 
2 Corinthians 9:7-8 (HCSB)  
7  Each person should do as he has decided in his heart—not reluctantly or out of necessity, for God 
loves a cheerful giver.  

                                                      
k Marvin Vincent, Word Studies. 
1 The Amplified Bible. (1987). (Lk 6:38). La Habra, CA: The Lockman Foundation. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/amp?ref=Bible.Lk6.38
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8  And God is able to make every grace overflow to you, so that in every way, always having everything 
you need, you may excel in every good work. 

 

 We are enriched in every way to be even more generous to others- We sow for 
others to benefit 

 
2 Corinthians 9:11 (HCSB)  
11  You will be enriched in every way for all generosity, which produces thanksgiving to God through us. 

 

 

VIII. Seek first- The kingdom of God and to be righteous- Matthew 6:26-34 
 
D.L. Moody story- 
 

 Jesus said even if we don’t sow for ourselves God will take care of us 
 
Matthew 6:26 (HCSB)  
26  Look at the birds of the sky: They don’t sow or reap or gather into barns, yet your heavenly Father 
feeds them. Aren’t you worth more than they? 
 

 When we focus on “things” our mission loses focus- Matthew 7:7-9 
There is a time to ask and seek.  
 

 Things we need are added to us when we are in right relationship to Him 
 
Matthew 6:33-34 (HCSB)  
33  But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things will be provided for 
you.  
34  Therefore don’t worry about tomorrow, because tomorrow will worry about itself. Each day has 
enough trouble of its own.  

 
Albert Barnes- “Seek first his kingdom; seek first to be righteous, and to become interested in 
his favour, and all necessary things will be added to you. God has control over all things, and he 
can give you that which you need. He will give you that which he deems best for you.”2 

 
IX. The concept of Sacrifice: It must cost me something- 1 Chron. 21:21-25 

 

 It is personal between you and the Lord 
 It must have value to you 
 It cannot be someone else’s 
 New Testament sacrifice? Romans 12:1- We sacrifice but gifts are given to us-v.6 

Hebrews 13:5- Sacrifice of praise 

 

                                                      
22 Albert Barnes, Barnes' Notes on the New Testament, ed. Robert Frew, WORDsearch CROSS e-book, Under: "Matthew 6". 
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God gave his best-His only son Jesus, and the whole world can be saved- John 
3:16 
 
What could happen if we give our best to God? There are opportunities opening 
up for us to give and we will see our community come to Jesus. Magnets for 
Jesus! 

 
 

 


